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IMINATION BLANKS AND COUPONS CLIPED FROM THE PAPER ARE

VOID AFTER MONDAY DEC. 13, AT 8 P. SPECIAL OFFER FOR

HEW SUBSCRIBERS CLOSES TONIGHT AT II, P.

P GREAT CONTEST CLOSES ONE WEEK FROM TODAY

jven More Days and Winners of the Grandest Array of
Priyp.s Fvfir Offered bv Anv NeWsnaner Will Be Decided.

: Thousands of Votes Polled Daily.

iTlie great specal offer made to tho
Bntestants closes tonigm at 11
riMr i nrflr to have subscrin- -

fons count on this special offer all
inscriptions must ue received at tne
ipital Journal otrice oy tins nour.

clve tlie contesiaius in me ier- -

Btiry outside the city the same
mount of tme to wont as tnose m
t.n. nitv thfi mnnairement'Will accept
il subscriptions sent by them that

e mailed before 11 o'ciock aauir- -
init ovonini i t I no fiiivmtmu ui
r.irncrn in which these subscrintions
I"re sent must bear the postmark of

.r - a it ...til.ate ana nour maneu, luseiiiui wil
be postmaster's name and date and

Sour mailed, written in nut on iuu
iutside if the envelope.
I Tn-- n now six months' subscrlutlins
Vlll VUUUl CIO UHC V. n 1 w i . wi.u

K two, three, four or five year sub- -
Bp i til . . 1 .. . . n....1. ii tli ri fnKcriptlOll Will uiou uinnj uii who ojv- -

iial offer as so many months' new
Business.
1 Special Oiler Hnliot.

contestant is resrricteu as toJNo of times she may nual- -

for this offer. If she is able to
(fy ten yearly subscriptions

these seveh days she can do so
6nd will rvcelve a ballot or iuu.uuu

(Greatest Prize Offer
THE GREAT JOURNAL CONTEST

hrst Prize-So- lid Bed

Second Prize-Princ- ess Dres-in- g

Table.
In addition to extra prizes every

candidate who sends in new sub
scriptions gets, extra votes..

escription of the Prizes
The Brass Bed Made of

feolid brass, satin finish, Coloniol de- -

$25 Dressing Table.

votes

offer

entitled

1000.

ber turned in. The larger the num-
ber of new months' and yearly
business you may be able to
tin? larger your special offer ballot
will

On Monday evening the votes of
the different contestants will bo
counted 'for the last time until the
final count, which place after
the contest closes. This is done

one will have any idea how many
reserve the different contestants
have, and also because the cintest de-

partment must devote all their time
in wilting the candidates and
others secure votes.

The special offer which closes to-

night has attracted more trfan ordi-
nary attention among tho candidates.
This is :i very liberal offer, and one
that will mean thousands of extra

ites to those who got out and
wcrkoi. Do not let the days slip
by and think you will got a bunch

subscriptions the last few days,
but hustle today right now and
see how votes you can get.
You may be able get enough
through this offer to enable you ti
easily win one of the grand prizes.

Interest Increases.
Interest the Capital

IN
Brass

Extra
Beautiful

desiring

Journal's

$00.00 lied.

sign, lnassive large round posts;
height 5 feet, 2 inches at head, 3
eetf, 5 inches at foot. This is one
of the very latest designs of most pop
ular beds of today,' and will be a
beautiful ornament any homo.

The Princess Dressing Table The
thing young lady will

for her own room; finished
dull mahogany, with French bevel

plate glass 16x24; design
wun soua urass trimmings. iuih

be seen be

The above prizes wore purchased
from Hamilton's big furni-
ture store and will bo on display in
their show window during this spe-
cial Call and see them.

I THE REGULAR PRIZES
I The Capital One 1910 Five-Passeng- er Ford Automobile, 20
feorse power, with full equipment.

The Grand Prize Pianos Three $425 Eilers Pianos (one for each dis-
trict) ; stylo conservative; very latest design.
I The Second Prize Three Genuine $100 Diamond Rings. (One for
feach district).

The Third Prize Three Beautiful Engraved Gold Watches; Elgin move
inent. (One for each district.)
I The Fourth Prize Three Six Months Scholarships In Holmes Business
PCollogo of Portland. (One for each district).

The-- candidates not winning prizes will bo paid 5 per centof all money
(turned in by them during the contest.

VALUE Of SUBSCRIPTION PAYMENTS
The Daily Capital Journal. Price Votes Given

By Gar By Mail New Subs Old Subs
One month , ? .50 $ .35 700 350
Two months 1.00 .70 1,400 700
Three months . a .V 'X50I' .1.00 3,000 1.500
Six months . ;7 3.00 2.00 7,000 3t500
One year ... C.00 ;4.00 15.000 7,500
Two years ...'.,.. 12.00 8.00 4b;000 20,000
Three years .... 1&.00 12.00 70,000 35,000
Fonr years 24.00 16.00 100,000 50,000
Five years 30.00 20.00 150,000 75,000

GREAT SPECIAL OFFER
For twelve days, boeinnlng Monday, November 29, at 8 a. m., and end

ing December 11, 1909, at 11 a. m.,sharp, In addition to tho above scho
Jum or wo mako tho loliowingoner:

six
secure

be.

takes

imany

lirass

one every

swell front

appreciated.

offer.

Prize

"Wo will clve oaoh and every contestant an extra ballot of 50,000
rote who turns Into the Capital Journal office five now tU dally
iubscrlptions between November 29 and December 11, 1909. We will
ttiso give each contestant an oxtr ballot SB.UUO votes wuo turn in nvo
Sew daily subscriptions between iheae date.

How Special Offer Prizes Are Awarded
To tho candidate who eanv the Irfrgeat Special Offer Ballot during this

Iff. r, v.. will present this beautiful $80 Solid Brass Bed. To the candl- -

h'f v tui siting the next largest ballot will be presented the $25 Princess
' Table. Nothing less than a ou tits' awir snwcriptioH win

tppi r: this offer. These records will be given to the judges, who will
-- tui! . harge of the counting of votes ana tney will ueeiue tne winners

It two Buectal prises.

no

on
to

of

to

in

to

in

to

to

or

SHls In IIIK CHANCE TO OATH TUB JASADKHS BKSIDB6 W'lX AX
KXTKA VRVAB.

D i rmt hold subscriptions baek but send them as you receive them.
el - m.-s- : manager will keen an accurate at count of subscriptions from

h o instant and will, at the expiration of this offer, mail the Special
ff. r p.ilots to those to same.

so

&

ISIX'STIUS IS TH1C GRBSATEST OFFISH OP THK CONTEST.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM. OREGON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11,

M.

should

Burfen

Address CONTEST DEPARTMENT

great circulation contest increases
daily, the number of ballots sur-
passes the record o ftho day before.

It is an axiom of the 20th century
that one must rise early in tho morn-
ing in order to secure and retain a
place near the head of any proces-sl- n,

and this is more than true in a
contest of this kind.

From now until the closing of tho
contest December 18 the voting
will be very spirited. Already sev-- ,
eral of the contestants have develop-
ed wonderful strength, showing that
their numerous friends are working!
faithfully and enthusiastically In
their interest. .

The contest is the theme of con-
versation in thousands of homes
throughout the northwest, and the
interest increases as tho close draw's
near. This is due to the fact that
the young women who are vitally in-

terested in it havo done so well up
ti date, and have .preached their
cause to their many friends.

The Capital Journal Itself has done
what it has considered right in tho
matter, and will continue to do so.
"Impartiality" will bo tho motto and
those interested may rest assured
that tho prizes offered will go to tho
young women who rightfully win
them, and who through popularity
and dint of effort are solely entitled
ti them. The field. is filled with
bright young women in whom tho
pubic is very much .ntorested, and
the Capital Journal feels that a popu-
lar chord has been struck In inaug-
urating a contest of this kind, and
carrying it on so successfully and im-
partially up to this time. -

No contest ever before in Salem
has taken the grip upon public in-
terest accorded this affair. The con-
test has been fair and square through
out, arid will be conducted impar-
tially and fairly to the end. Those
who win will know that they havo
won honestly and by dint of effort.
This is a pure test of popularity. Get
every available subscription this
week, iandidates, while the special
vote iffer is in vogue.

Pitch .right in with a firm deter-
mination to win out and give tho
one who does win the cintest 6f her
life. Nothing Is ever gained by lay-
ing back and letting some one else
pick up the prizes of life. Nothing
like this offer will ever be " given
in the northwest again very prob-
ably, and the opportunity of win
ing such prizes should be grasped
immediately and striven for earnest
ly.

Largo Vote Cast. -

The changes shown in the stand-
ing of candidates approach such a
beautiful level of great advance that
it looks as though the contestants
had held a mass meeting and con-cud- ed

by resoution that tho thing to
do is to vote everything they have.
And they iertainly have been voting
some the last few days.

Future Subscriptions.
Contestants may find In sonirt

cases, friends who wish to help them
In the contest, by subscribing for
tho Capital Journnl, but aro already
taking a local paper which is paid
in advance and not desiring to re-
ceive more than one local daily in
their homo at the same time, tho
contest department has arranged to
accept and issue votes on all such
subscriptions, tho paper to start at
any future date that the subscriber
may designate.

Rend- - Very Carefully.
The coupons have appeared in the

paper for the last time and In order
to havio them count must reach this
office not later than Mondny, 5. p
m., Dec. 13. This means all cou-
pons and nomination blanks clipped
from tho paper, tho special offer bal-
lots and ballots issued on subscrip-
tions nro good up to and Including
tho last day of tho contest. All
votes cast before Monday, December
13, at 8 p. m., will bo Included In
Tuesday afternoon's paper.

After the count on Tuesday, tho
ballot box will bo locked and sealed,
tho koy deposited In somo local
bank until tho contest Is closed and
will then be delivered to tho Judges
who will havo charge of tho final
count.

Tho standing of tho candidates as
they will appear in tho Tuesday

paper, Decombor 14th, will
not bo changed again until after tho
contest is ovor. This is dono so
that no one will havo any knowledgo
as to tho reserve vote of tho differ
contestants, and also that tho con
tost department may dovoto their
time to waiting on candidates do-siri-

to secure ballots on subscrip-
tions.

All candidates desiring to stand
woll up in thoir rospootlvo districts
during- - tho final days of the contest
must have votes dopositod in the box
not later than Monday, Decombor
13th, at 8 p. m.

Subscription Coupon.
The coupons secured on subscrip-

tion are good as long as the contest
lasts, which is up to and including
Saturday. Dec. 18. 1909. The bal
lots that aro clipped from the paper i

win ue nestroyen ir they reach this
office after Monday, Dec. 13, 19 ok).

Be sure and sond all your coupons
nnd nomination blanks to this office
at once ns they aro not 'good aftor
Monday.

Small Payments.
Candidates that havo taken sub-

scriptions for one, two or three
months at the beginning of tho con-
test should get theso subscribers to
pay tho rest of tho year as they are
still considered now.

For example a person who sub-
scribed for the paper nnd paid 50
cents received 700 votes, by getting
them to pay $5,50 more you will be
given 15,000 votes less tho 700 votes
you have already received on tho 50
cent payment, or 14,300 votes on
$5.50 payment. This ruling also ap
plies to any second payment you
may secure, The price by mail nnd
at suburban stores is $4.00 per year,
and this rule will also apply on
this vote. But In all cases six
months or moro must bo added to
entitle you to tho second payment.
The new months will not count in
on the special offer now in vogue.
When turning in such payments,
kindly mark your stub "second'

Things to lienicnihcr.
Do not forget to put your name on

every special subscripton ballot.
Quite a number of subscription balots
have been thrown' out in this offico
for the reason that the name of the
contestant was not written on the
ballot.

Do not wait for others to get tho
votes, but start today and make up
for any time you may havo lost wait-
ing for others to vote for you.

. These beautiful prizes are surely
worth a strenuous effort on your
part.

The- girl who is wise enough to
realize that a new subscriber will
bring her just twice as many votes
as an old one is the one who will
stan da far better chance of win-
ning theso beatiful prizes at tho
close of tho contest.

Open Evenings.
For thie benefit of thoso who are

not able to get to this offico during
business hours the contest depart
ment will be open every evening un
til nine o'clock.

THo Contestants nnd How They
Stand.

nistrlrf. Nn. 1 will Inrliuln
--territory in tho city of nloin.

Margaret Ostimndor, 17 & A
Lola DeLong, 4 61 Union ..
Lily Stego, N 12 & D
Fairy Magers, Oak
Martha Wolz, E Salem....
Bertha Klinger, Ch & Ferry.
Clara Foster, 567 N Univ. . .

Pearl Dawson, Englewood .'.
Carrie Graves, city
Helen Wlnslow, boji A, llty.
I. Thompson, 7181 State . .

Delia Brlggs, P S T Co
Adelalno Flake, 17 & Oak.
Emma Muths, J34 N Front,
Elsie E. Dencer, 1596 Sag.
Floy Whitney, Fair Gnds. . .

Helen Huffman, 129' NO..
Hazel Scott, Univ & Leo...
Clara Nougebauor, S Com . .

Ruth Kress, 20 & Chom. . . .
Edith Pierce,, 6 & Hood
Myrtlo Montgomery, S High.
Ethel McDonald, city
Lena Kershaw, Asy & States .

Rose Kencher, N 6th
Maud Snipes, Fair Gnds. . . .
Edna Lansing, 17 & D
Mabol O'Flynn, Wll & Fir..
Verda Olmstead, 6 & Mar. . .
Loulso Byrd, 73 N Cottago.
Irma Coppor, 1167 Court. .

Agnes Wost, 1020 Bush...
Laura Bennett, S Liberty.) .
M. Rasmussen, Mil & Com.
Elslo Cottorman, Fair Gnds.
Dora RIchtor, S 24th
Mary Schwarf, 633 State...
Nellie Roberts, 817 Mill N.
MUdren Lucas, Wood's Con.
Joy Turner, 35 Capital....
Vida McMillan, Fair Gnds..
Adolalno Andoregg, S 21..
Mnlllno Carlton, N Salem..
Martha Brooks, 727 12th . .
Velma GlUam, Chemeketa..
Bernllo Reed, 251 S 17th..
Kate Scotk Waters Bros. . .
Isola Hill, Oak
OH!o Clapper, 10th & Kan.
Lola Tarploy, 739 N Lib...
Helen Noble. 469 Stato. . . .

Alico McAuloy, 468 N Lib.
Viola Oarrothors, 15th
Eleanor Coolonoy, city
Emma Klein, Oak & Univ. .

CREUtENT UVO. CO.

Makers of MATURE

117,990
117,970
117,120
116,480
115,640
114,980
114,960
114,900
114,440
113,990
113,680
113,640
113,410
113,010
112,890
112,890
112,800
112,790
112,780
112,690
112,490
112,400
112,200
112,200
112,090
112,060
112,060
112,040
112,040
111,850
111.9UU
111,790
111,890
111,040
111,890
111,960
110,800
110,780
110,760
110,680
110,340
109,990
109,890
109,800
109,400
108,400
108,400
108,310
107,280
lOCuO
100,590
lOo.OSO
104,850
101,720
101,340

The Special Offer Closes Sat., Dec. 11, at 11 P. M.

The Contest Closes Dec. 18, at 11 P. M.

Do Not Get These Dates Confused

M.

Floda McPeek, 12th & Winter 99.800
Jessio Keoton, 952 S Com. 98,390
Nellie Mclntyro, 1595 S Com 90,780
Holon Prlnco, N 4th 96,420
Bessie Wheeler, 1903 N Com. 95,190
Mary Wood, city 93,900
Mary Earlo, 20th .!...... 91 370
Gortio Fawk, 509 Com .... 90,400
Holon Dalrynvplo, city .... 85,240
Holon Philips, 1939 Asylum. 78,690
Flossie Shambrook, city..;. 51,480
Hhrrie Parrlsh-Hlnge- a, city.. 43, 510
Miss Evans, 19 & Ghom.... 3,580
Athn. Dommlck, Lnusano Hall 1,760
Miss Welch, Asylum 30
Sallie Jones, 200 S 12 30
Miss McClelland, 12 & Court 20

District; No. 3 Will include
nil territory outsido city in Mn- -
rlon County, including Snloin It.
F. I. routes.

Nora Maun, Chemawu. . . . . .115,960
Minnie Homer, Mill City. 115,820
Bessie Aloxnnder, Stnyton ..115,750
Jonilio Hart, Gates ....... .115,510
Mary Morgan, Silvorton. ... 114,900
Evelyn Wood, Chemawa . . . .114,890
Maud Cramer, Gates 114,800
Dora Ross, Silvorton 114,390
Mabel Goulot. Woodbum. .. 114,200
Ellen Koellncr, Mehama . . . .114,200
Jano Steinberg, Jeforson ..114,040
Nellie Bonnoy, Woodbum. . 113,940
Grace Shields, Gcrvals 113,900
Mae Tate, Sublimity ..... .113,840
Bertha Limbeck, Pratum ... 113,800
Freda Spitzbartz, R F D 3.113,790
Alta Hobson, Stayton 113,760
Mary Bliston, R F D 4 113,210
Merle Witzol. Turner 113,400
Josephino Neal, Turner . . . .113,340
M. Higglnbotham, Aurora. .113,000
Dolla Woodworth, Sublimity. 112,990
Delia Henth, Detroit 112,770
Ruth Beaver, It .F D 112,340
Glena Dressier, R F D 3.. 112, 890
Lena Bohlo, city, R F D C. 112,880
Francis Weaver, Hubbard. . 112,490
Milla Amstutz. Sllv., R F D. 112,400
Anna Schootzle, Mt. Angel. 11 2,140
Ida Olson, Macleay 112,040
Pearl Manning, Gervals, ... 11 1,970
Edith Ashby. Marlon 111,610
Nellie Englo, city, R F D S. 111,340
Cora Cooley, R F D 3 til. 240
Myrtle Taylor, Macleay ....110,890
Jessie Harris, Mill City 109,890
Pearl Brown, city, R F D 9.109,450
Gladys Hobson, Mill City. .. 109,340
Mamie Brown, R F D 3... 108, 840
Amelia Schrlmer, R F D 3.108,400
Marg. Doorfler, Silvorton .. .'107,900
Nellie Foss, Mill City 107,090
MabeWIarpor, Pratum" 100,380
Dolla Kelhbol, Pratum: ,.. 105,480
Sarah Anderson, Woodbum. .105,100
Grace Licks, Brooks T04.890
Grace Goodyear, Detroit. . . 96,240
Mamie Hall, Geryais 95,980
Franc. Nowmnn, Woodbum. 92,340
L. Davenport, Silvortun. . . . 79,860
Knth. Crawford, Salem R D 73,800
Irene Campbell, Chomawa.. 60,300
Annio ElIIo, Gates 56,300
Mable Wler, Huffard 30
Nellie Hook, Mt. Angel 30
Miss Hnso, Mill City 20

District No. 3 AV111 include
nil territory outsido of Marlon
County.

Jessio Pugh, Falls City. . .

Etho Green, Oregon City..
Lora Craven, Monmouth..
Eliza Ayro, Marshflold . . .
Cleo White, McMinnvllle. .

Zoe Yantls, Orenco
Rita Alderman, Fnls City.
Gertrude Evans, Barow . .

Alma McDonald, Lebanon.
Ethel Huffman, Shorldan . .

Irma Brown, Indopondenco
Blanlho Mulkoy, Monmouth
Elizabeth Dunn, Portland.
Eulalia Lewis, Lyons.
Cath. Sutherland, Shedds
Agnes Stinson, city, R F D 3
Edna Knoths, Lebanon . . ,

Laura Potorson, Nowport.
B. .Goodrich, Cottago Grovo
Iva Glbort, Rlckroall ....
Goldle Jones, Sholburn. . . .

Eva Dundns, Wlllhmlna . .

Ruth Fries, Crabtreo ....
Lucile Berry, Shodds
Boss Emory, Blodgott
Haze Howard, Nowport. . . .

Gertrude Imus, Wlllnmlna .

Ruth Fry, Lebanon
Miss L. KImsoy, Albnny...

ourLi
Atk your doctor If he knows a belter
pill for a lleer. Then folloio
hh advice. Me knows.

Raise the dough
and complies with Zmiu I

.119,560

.119,320

.118,980
.118,880
.117,860
.116,880
.115,940
.115.840
.115,060
.115,060
.114,860
.114,010
.113,840
.113,790
.113,040
.113,080
.112,900
.112,850
.112,850
.112,340
.111,990
.111,850
.110,940
.109,910
.109,380
.109,780
. 108.740
.108,050
.107,700

ilugghh
i'StS?!,"?:'

PAGE NINE

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPIAL.
T all knowing unffercrs of rheumatism, wheth-
er muscular or of Uic joints, Rclatlcu, lumbago,
backache, pains hi tho kidney or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for n home treatment
which has repeatedly cured all of these tdfturps.
She feels It her duty to send It to all BOffcrcw
FKHK. You cure yourself at home as thousands '

wilt testify no change of climate being neces-
sary. This slmplo dhteoTcry banishes uric add
from the, blood, toosen.i the stiffened joints, pur
lBe the blood, and brightens the eyes, citing-elasticit-

and ton tc tho whole system. If tho
bOTe Interests you. for proof address

Mrs. It. Summers, Box R, Notre Dame, lad

Rose Snodgrass, Talman ..107,540
Blrdlo Devanoy, Thomas. . . .106,840
Ethel Toozo, Falls City . . . .106,600
Charottp Hoeadnhl, McKeo. 105,810
Wanda Ramm, Crabtreo ...104,480
Myrtle Vaughn, Harrlsburg. 104,390
Ethel Metzgor, Dallas 103,610
Grale Davis, Chitwood ....102,940
Ora Seaton, Cnnby 101,590
Winnie Lnndcsse, Cot Grovo 99,880
Inez Courtmancho, Shorldan 98,460
Lottie Vcatch, Cottago Grovo 96,840,
Cecl Miller, Myrtlo Point. . 95,400
Aplm Donaco, Lebanon ....94,860
Loa Longharty, McMnnvlllo. 93,810
Ethel Romg, McCoy 92,750
Ethel Gray, Newport 91,590
Constanco Miller, Harrlsburg 90,400
Kate Jennings, Independence 89,380
Mabol Ellis, Indopondenco. . 88,010
Loulso Kolgor, MlKeo 87,690
Clara Wiggins 86,800
Jen. Fagenstrom, Wllamlna 85,940
Elsie . 83,850
Mary George, Newport .... 82,580
Fred Lawlor, Dallas 79,900
Ethol White, McCoy 76,590
Clara Earhart, Independence 74480
Knthleon Bonnott, Marshflbld 61,300
Iva Burton, 58,320
Morlo Post, Nowport 35,780
Gen Sengstakon, MarshQcld 34,860
Edith Shaggs, Blodgott 1,090
Ida Judd, Nowport 30
Miss M. Morrick, Blodgott.. 20

Foley's Honoy and Tar is tho best
and safest cough romody for children.
At tho first symptoms of a cold, glVo
ns directed, and ward off danger of
croup, bronchitis, sore throat, cold in
tho head, and stuffy breathing. It
brings comfort and enso to tho little
ones, contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Keep always on hand,
and rofuso substitutes. J. C. Perry.
For Eczema, Tetter nnd Snlt Rheum

The intonse Itching characteristic
of theso ailments is almost Instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salvo.
Many sovoro cases havo boon curbd
by It. For sale by all good drug-
gists.

o
Thankfulness, Uko measles, . is

catching, but luckily Is not subject
to quarantlno.

A Thrilling Rescue.
How Bert R. Lean, of Chony,

Wash., was saved from a frightful
death is a story to thrill the world.
"A hard cold," ho writes, "brought
on a desporato lung troublo that baf-
fled an export doctor horo. Then I
paid $10 to $15 a visit to a lung
specialist In Spokane, who did not
help mo. Then I wont to Califor-
nia, but without benefit. At last I
used Dr. King's Now Discovery,
which completely cured mo and now
I am as well as ovor." For Lung
Troublo, Bronchitis, Coughs and
Colds, Asthma, Croup and Whooping
Cough it's supromo. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottlo free. Guaranteed by J,
C. Perry.

Somo pooplo trust In provldonco
all Bummor and in tho coal doalor
all wlntor.

Sorved as coffoo, tho now coffoo
substitute known to grocors ovory-who- ro

ns Dr. Shoop s Hoalth Coffoo,
will trick oven a coffoo export. Not
a grain of real coffoo in It either.
Puro, hoalthful tonBtod grains, malt;
nuts, otc, havo boon so cleverly blend-
ed as to givo n wonderfully satisfy-
ing coffoo tasto and flavor. And it
is "mado In a mlnuto," too. No iB

24 to 30 minuto boiling. J. W.
Harrltt.

A good Bharo of our troublo is a
doluslon of mortal mind.

Try tho Journal's classified ads.

Better stir ud vour liver n little! Not too
much, lust a little, lust enoueh to start the
bile nicely. One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime
is all you need, These pills set directly on
the liver. Made for the treatment or con-
stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-hea- d-

acne. soia ror over uu years.

ASkin of Beauty Is a Forever
BBmauMnnHMMw

H2r
iMMBUniUj!, f--

&B

HHHninSk

Widonor,.IIarriBburg.

Independence..

Joy

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

KYtt A fASMNAIUM AM REFINE! COMPLEXION

It i the duty of every woman to preserve ber
beauty, ood even the most beautiful most protect
their complexion. A faultless oomploxlon, sweet, .

mmm nn1 mhnlaflAma la lAmAfhlnn WAfn Mn

ueeires end wliich can bo readily obtained by uslncr
OOUKAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAAI. This
well known Drooaration has been htahlr rocotn-- i
roondod by physicians, octreseoa, singers, andl
women of fashion for over half a century. It
renders the skin like the softn&as of velvet, leav-- l
Ihl' it clear and pearly whlto.

tlOURAUD' ORIENTAL CREAfll our.
Skin DUeasee, relieves Irritation, soothes and 1

vibrates the akin, beautifies and impro-- . - th
complexion and cannot bo eurpanwd wb.n
paring for evening attire.

No. 6 tTR 8ALK UY DRUGOI8T8 AND PANCV GOODS DKALKR3

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Great Jones Street, New.Yor!'


